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Briej City News.
Couldn't Stand Abuse,

Negress Slays Man ,
at Breakfast Table

Waatbar Wrlp Jllf l Mfg. Co. Ad.

NAME "BAYER"-O- N

v GENUINE ASPIRIN
Safe and proper directions are In every "Bayerjackage"

AGED YEGGMAN

FACES ANOTHER

REST IN PRISON

Ex-Conv- ict With Many Aliases

; and Long Jail Record Sus-- j.

pected of Safe Blowing
Job at Melbourne, la. '

Man Injured When Thrown
To Pavement From Buggy

Henry Moore. 4709 Hamilton
street, was painfully injured Son
day afternoon when he was thrown
to the pavement at Twenty-secon- d

and Farnam streets from a buggy in
which he was riding. His . horse
became frightened at an automo-
bile and reared into a passing street
car, demolishing the rig and throw-
ing Moore to the street. He was
taken to a hospital.

Son of Omaha Minister
Returns Froi.i Overseas

Rev. A. F. Ernst pastor of the
Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church,
received a telegram yesterday an-

nouncing the arrival of his son. Reg-
imental Sgt Maj. Edgar Ernst, in
Hoboken, after a year and a half
in service with the A. E. F. After
a short visit in Washington, the
young man will come to Omaha for
a visit

Policeman Answered
When Joe Was Called

; and Broke Up Game
f aaaaa

Elias Gehno, proprietor of a poa-- 1

hall at 2202 South Twentieth street,
was fined $35 and costs, and nine
young men were dismissed of the
charge of gambling, - yesterday
in police court The young men
were crowded around a table, in the
pool hall Sunday night playing dice,
when a squad of police raided the
place, upon an invitation of someone
who yelled: "Come on, Joe."

Joe, whose other name is Fatach
a police officer, responded and led
the raid. Those arrested and dis-

charged in police court yesterday
gaves their names as: Ernest Per-
ry, 2434 South Nineteenth street;
Alfred Johnson, 1914 South Eight-
eenth street; M. Newhart, 1943
South Twenty-fir- st street; Ed
Nightengale, 1516 Martha street;
Charles Moores, 1951 South Twenty-f-

irst street; Joe Weist, 1910 Dor-
cas street; G. Langer, 1929 South
Twenty-fir- st street; August Mueh-leck- e,

1708 South Seventeenth street
and E. J. Peskach, 2425 South
Twenty-fir- st street.

Bud Branche,' negro, was fatally
shot through the neck and back
ewrly yesterday at the home of Jen-
nie Warner, negress, 1015 Capitol
avenue. Branche died an hour later
in Lord Lister hospital.

Both bullets tore ugly holes in the
victim's neck and back, one bullet
lodging in his heart The Warner
woman was first booked at Central
police station for shooting with in-

tent to kilL Later she ' was
booked for murder and will be held
fpr the grand jury.

She said Branche had been abus-
ing her during the past few 'days.
"Sunday, ' right in front of the
preacher, he started a gun play,"
she told poliee. "This morning,
when he sat down to breakfast, he
started calling me names again. I
couldn't stand it, an I put a .44 to
him." . ... .

Branche was a plasterer and had
been rooming at the Warner
home.

Suitably shaped rolls form the
heads on rivets in a new machine
for riveting trunks.

Hare Koot IVtnt It Beacon Preae
naairla WMbara Barataa-aranda-a Co

Alton, CooUilg Jk Co.. T21 lat Na-
tional bank. Tyler 1100, Public Ac-

countant and federal Tax Experts.
Back From Otenwas The fol-

lowing Omaha soldiers have recent-
ly arrived from overseas: Private
Walter F. Chance. Sergt William W.
Crelghton, Private Milton How-lan- d,

Coek Louis Burke and Sergt
Algernon B. May.

Seek Soldier's Relative The bu-
reau of war risk Insurance, Post
office Box 4SS, Omaha, la searching
for relatives of John Graulich, a
aoldier who died in France. There
is insurance money waiting for the
soldier's relatives.

New Army Official Colonel Reu-
ben Bmlth, inspector and Instructor
of the fourth army recruiting dis-
trict, has arrived in Omaha. He
has his headquarters In the Army

Night School Entertainment The
night school of the Y. M. C. A. is to
be entertained at the "Y" auditorium
Tuesday evening by the Epworth
league of the First Methodist church.

Says Different Boy Mrs. J. Balen-t- a

says that Frank Balenta, a boy
arrested recently in connection with
the riot, is not a member of the Bal-
enta family living at 1237 South
Fourteenth street

Form New Orchestra The First
Methodist Sunday school, Twentieth
and Davenport streets, has organized
an orchestra from members of the
school. - The orchestra, which at
present consists of about 10 pieces,
is directed by Will Heatherington,
leader of the Central High school
orchestra.

BOND ISSUE MAY

OE APPROVED AT

MEETINGTODAY

County Commissioners May

Wait, However, Until Defi-

nite Estimate Made of

Damage to Records.

The board of county jcommis-sione- rs

will meet today to pass
a resolution to issue bonds for the
repair of the court house and the
restoration of the destroyed records.

This meeting will be unique in
county history. Heretofore, all
bond issues have been made only
after a vote of the people. Under
the taw passed last week by the
special session of the legislature the
five county commissioners, by a
simple resolution can make legal
the expenditure of a vast sum of
money.

The estimate for,, the repair of
the court house is $542,000. To this
must be added that for the restora-
tion of the records which will cost,
it is said, from $250,000 to $500,000.

The commissioners went over the
law yesterday with John P. Breen,
author and sponsor of the bill. They
are uncertain whether to actually
pass, the resolution tomorrow or
wait for definite estimates on the
cost of restoring the records.

The total expense to the county
of the court house fire will be near
$1,000,000, it is said.

Apparatus invented in France for
sterlizing water with violet rays
automatically opens a valve and
diverts the water into a drain should
the rays stop.

safety relieve Colds. "Headacht"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Then you
are getting the true, world-famo-

Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for
over 18 years.

Always buy an unbroken package
of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,"
which contains proper directions to

Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia
Lumbago, Rheumatism, 'Neuritis
Joint Pains, and Pain generally,

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablet-cos- t

but a few cents. Druggist)
also sell larger "Bayer" packages.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidestet
of Salicylicacid.

Coalition Unionist Is
Elected to Parliament

London, Oct 20. Captain J. H.
Thorpe, coalition unionist candidate,
was elected member of Parliament
for the Rusholme division of Man-
chester in a recent

Stem GfflPMi
EVERYBODYS STORE

Man Who Offered to. "Lick

Whole World" Meets Tartar
N, J. Hurley, Twenty-fourt- h and

Farnam streets, was fined $12.50 and
costs in police court yesterday
when testimony was offered that he
"tried to lick the world Sunday
night." The police report states
that "Hurley wanted to fight evesy-on- e

on Dodge street." Policeman
Cich, not exactly a professional
pugilist, accommodated Hurley at
Fifteenth and Dodge streets, and
took him to central police station.

Pete A.- - Hawkinson alias Frank
Harris alias Peter Hughes alias
Thomas Jones, 60 years old,

find said to be the oldest of
professional yeggmen in the middle
west, was arrested Sunday night by
Detectives Dolan and Hagerman for
investigation in connection with a
robbery and safe-blowi- "job" in
Melbourne, la., on the night of Au-

gust 2, 1919.
Hawkinson was arrested upon de-

scription sent out by Iowa authori-
ties. The loot, taken from the safe
the night of the robbery, consisted
solely of liberty bonds, valued' at
$7,000. Detectives say that Haw-
kinson had $1,200 .worth of bonds
on him when . arrested in a lower
Douglas street lodging house.

Refuses to Talk. '
r In line with the general charac-
teristic of the professional crook,
Hawkinson denies the robbery and
refuses to talk concerning his
whereabouts since his parole from
the Nebraska state, penitentiary a
few months ago. ,

Chief of Detectives Dunn made
efforts to get in touch with authori-
ties at Melbourne, la., concerning
the robbery last August.

Hawkinson served six terms in
different penitentiaries throughout
the west since 1888. His criminal
record shows penal offences con-
sisted of highway robberies and
burglaries. "

When he was 30 years old he was
sentenced to the Iowa state peniten-
tiary for one year for burglary. Six
years later he served six months in
the same penitentiary for a similar
crime. In 1896 he was sentenced to
10 years in the Kansas state prison
for highway robbery and was parol-
ed ill 1903.

. Changed Name Often,
Four years later Hawkinson, un-

der the name of Thomas Jones,
was sentenced to five years in the
Nebraska penitentiary for g.

He was sent up ffom
Munroe, Neb., at tfiat time. '

In 1914. under the name of Frank
Harris, Hawkinson began a five-ye- ar

term in the Oregon state
prison for burglary. He was pa-

roled from that place on April 17,

1916, records show.
U !s last penitentiary sentence

was given him on November 12,

1917, at Wahoo, Neb., for breaking
and entering. He was given from
one to five years and was paroled
five months ago. . '

Are you going to the theater or
movies tonight? If so see! amuse-me- nt

page.

32"SYRUP OF FIGS"

GHILD'SLAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove pois-

ons from stomach, liver

and bawels.

Di vorce
Courts I I V

Edward Simon has begun suit in
district court against his wife, Ger-
trude Simon, for a divorce, alleging
abandonment She lives in Bay
City, Mich. He says he is willing
to pay her alimony.

Nell! McKernan waa cranirH a
divorce from "Fhnma. McKcrnan hv :

Judge Day. in divorce court. on the j To Be Sold Tuesday in the

Downstairs Store atmi .
grouna ot extreme cruelty.

Judge Wakeley in divorce court
granted a divorce to Loretta Ken-

nedy from Charles Kennedy, with
custody of two children, on allega-
tion? of nonsupport

Ewen" McMillan Black, who
charged hat his wife, Elizabeth,
has deserted him, was granted a di-

vorce from her by Judge Troup in
divorce court

Rose A.--
- Knudtson filed suit in

district court against Bert F.
Knudtson for a divorce and asked
the court for an order restraining
him from molesting her. She says
he has threatened her with bodily
harm and that he uses narcotics to
excess.

$1875Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic for
the little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for child's
dose on each bottle. Give it without

' r "fear.
Mother! You must say

WILL PAY CASH
For eapltal ck of Overland Tire
RubW, Company.": ,Ad vli pumW et
harm 'and prior wanted.

'
Omaha Baa, Box S.

156 Dresses

$18.75
80 Dresses

$9.95

We are sacrificing these
suits because we have only
this limited number of them
left from a .large, complete
stock. They a come in the pop-

ular all-wo- ol poplins with
belts and pockets. Like illus-

tration. Very special at $18.75.

. Very exceptional values for street and evening wear,
in taffetas, georgette and taffeta combinations. The

colors are black, dark blue, Copenhagen, flesh and

white, $18.75. '

"We are offering these dresses Tuesday, at price
below cost, because of the limited number in odd sizes.

They are of good quality serge and taffeta, in bine,
burgundy and black. 80 of them Tuesday for $9.95.

Rosa Raisa
of Chicago Grand Opera Company, praises:

'

- m

CheneyPHONOGRAPH
Jersey Fleece Lined

Mittens, 69c
J

UA1SA

Blankets, Comforts, Sheets

Specially Priced fpr Tuesday
Blankets, $350

Full Bed Sizo Grey Cotton Blankets, with colored
borders. $8.60 pair.

..
" '

(.
'

";

Comforts, $5.75
Beautiful Comforters, of exceptionally good quality In

very handsame color combinations, $5.75 each. ,

Comforts, $4.95
Cotton Filled Comforts, covered with excellent quality

of silkoline top and back. Good colors, $4.95 each.

These sold
days make It
necessary t o
buy gloves and
mittens. These
mittens are
fleece lined
and are very
warm. Special
at 69e.

RAISA
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"Specials" From OurLinenSec-Ho- n

in the Downstairs Store

Napkins, $1.59
Dinner Napkins in dozen lots. These are hemmed,

ready for use. Slightly mill stained but 'of excellent
quality. y dozen for $1.59.

'

Breakfast Cloths, $1.75
Heavy weight Damask Breakfast Cloths, size 58x58

inches. Neatly hemstitched, good designs. $1.75 each.

Toweling, 25c
Bleached Crash Toweling, a very absorbing quality,

25o a yard

Lunch Cloths, $1.19
Damask Lunch Cloths, slightly soiled, size 45x45 inches,

$1.19 each. ,

Tray Cloths
Damask Tray Cloths, neatly hemstitched, 18x27 inches,

good designs, 19c each.

Parian Stih Cm. Downstair Floor.

Blankets, $9.95

Silkoline, 25c yd.
Good range of beautiful designs

and colon, 86 Inches wide, 26c yard.

; Gingham, 39c yd.
h gingham, in light and

dark, plain, beautiful colorings, 39c
yard. ,

Percales, 29c yd.
Light and dark colore, in neat

stripes and small figures. Special
at 29o yard.

Percales, 39c yd.
Grandmother prints, ot splendid

quality percale, 86 Inches wide, 89o
a yard.

Wool Blankets for full sized beds in handsome block
designs of blue, pin, tan, grey. Wonderful value for
$9.95 pair.

Bed Sheets, $1.69

. Th Cbney''i8 tn artlstio triumphs '

,Heref before have I heard an instrument
which so perfectly reproduces the artl it's ,

oice and the very timbre of the. orohestra

,
X regard the Cheney as a great musical

educator, for Its true-interpretati- of the
world's masterpieces will bring into the hone
a more intimate knowledge of music and the
personalities of great artiste.,

Bed Sheetssize 72x90 inches, fine round thread quality.
$1.69 each.

Hull jCfc-Poinw- Uiw

s
Sensational Sale 's ShoesChildrenSincerely yours

Children's hand turned lace and button Shoes,
in many colors and combinations. Very fine grade.
Some slightly defective. '

Our buyer has just returned from the east, where he
secured some wonderful values in children's novelty and
staple footwear. These will be sold at practically the cost
of production today.

Cheney'Talkirj Ifiaohine.Company.
Chicago
111.

i

Period modelsin unexcelled cabinets Sizes 8V2 to IISizes 4 to 8

Burgess-Was- h Coiipaiiy. $2.79$2.39'aWsjiYtooYB ncmsf

Buif(f-y-h Co. DowutUini Store.


